Tavoflex swing-up table top fitting

- For table tops on coffee tables and side tables up to a load bearing capacity of 5 kg.
- For screw fixing into pre-drilled 32 mm series drilled holes.
- For moveable table tops with different effective heights and positions and access to storage space inside the table.
- Installation of synchronizing rod with size 6 Allen key.
- With gas-filled strut, soft closing mechanism and synchronizing rod.
- Installation width: 698 mm.
- Lock safety catch at both sides.

Advantages:

- Easy fit: The fitting raises the table top and swivels it sideways.
- Easy to use from a seated position and provide access to the storage space beneath.
- The table top is lifted easily using gas filled struts.
- Synchronizing rods provide smooth movement.
- The integrated soft closing mechanism provides gentle, silent closing. The safety catch prevents unintentional closing. Side covers prevent fingers being trapped.
- Steel, plastic coated, white aluminium, RAL 9006.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Swing-up table top fitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>643.12.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order qty:</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>